
 
2017 Great Plains Dressage Clinic Information and Form 

 

Clinic Dates  Clinician   Ride Fee*    
February 19-20  Melissa Creswick “S”   $150/Private or $100 semiprivate  

March 19-20  Sue Kolstad “S”    $150/Private or $100 semiprivate  

April 23-24  Thomas Poulin “S”   $150/Private or $100 semiprivate  

May 14-15  Melissa Creswick “S”   $150/Private or $100 semiprivate   

June 26   Debbie Riehl-Rodriguez “S”  $150/Private or $100 semiprivate  

July 17-18  Lurena Bell “L”    $135/Private or $80 semiprivate  

September 3-4  Melissa Creswick “S”   $150/Private or $100 semiprivate  

September 10-11 Lilo Fore “S”    $175/Private or $100 semiprivate  

October 14-15  Paula Lacy “S”    $150/Private or $100 semiprivate  

 

Auditing is available.  $25/auditor per day.  Free for GPC member auditors 
 

Clinic Site:  Valley View Equestrian Center    Address:  5417 York Road, Stillwater, Ok. 74074 
This facility has plenty of parking and viewing and will be held indoors in a full sized court with excellent footing. 
 

Accommodations: RVs are OK but no hookups.  Must be self-contained. Shared accommodations in bunkhouse.  
$50/night.   
 

Clinic Stabling:  $25/day  Show stall ends sat 6pm and does not cover the clinic.  Additional shavings are $8/bag.  
 

Registration Information  

 Please complete this form. Mail to:  Stacia Wert-Gray  3420 E. 40th  Edmond, OK  73013   

 Make checks payable to Great Plains Chapter.  Riders who cancel will receive a refund if a replacement 
rider is found.  Clinics are limited so don’t delay reserving your rides. First pay, first ride. Once the clinic is 
full a waiting list will be started for paid rides only. These checks will be  returned if no ride space is 
available. Semi-private lessons must be arranged by the riders. Levels should match as much as possible. 

 Call or email Robin at 405-747-7121 or hesselra@gmail.com for additional information. 
 

 

About our Clinicians 
 

 

Melissa Creswick - Melissa Creswick is a USDF Gold, Silver and Bronze medalist and is currently competing at the 
FEI levels.  She is the past president of the California Dressage Society and holds USEF “S” dressage judge and “r” 
sport horse breeding judge licenses.  She was the head trainer at Clovis Training center until it was sold in 2009.  
Melissa is a positive teacher who understands the competitor’s and the judge’s show ring perspectives.   
 

Paula Lacy - Paula Lacy is a USEF licensed "S" Dressage judge who has competed, taught and trained to the Grand 
Prix level. She is known for her ability to clearly communicate the principles of dressage to all levels of riders and 
with all kinds of horses. 
 

Lilo Fore – Liselotte (Lilo) Fore is the owner of "Sporthorse America" in Santa Rosa, CA.She grew up outside of 
Dusseldorf, Germany.  She is the winner of numerous national and international Horse of the Year awards for 
California, USDF and USET. Her judging credentials include: USEF "S" Judge, FEI "I" Judge and Sporthorse Breed 
Judge. She is among the founders and serves as chair of the USDF Instructor-Trainer Certification Program. She is 
continuously involved in many educational programs for Dressage trainers, teachers and judges throughout the 
United States. 
 
 

Thomas Poulin  - Tom Poulin has been an influential member of the American dressage community longer than 
many riders today have been alive. In his lengthy career, he has been recognized as a top rider, trainer, USEF “S” 
judge, instructor, and clinician.  He is one of the driving forces behind the growth of dressage as a sport in the US. 
 



 
Lurena Bell – Lurena Bell is a popular clinician who teaches in Oklahoma multiple times during the year. She has 
earned USDF Gold, Silver, and Bronze medals and won numerous Region 9 Championships ranging from training 
through Grand Prix.  She has competed on a variety of breeds of horses. 
 

Debbie Riehl Rodriguez – Debbie Riehl Rodriguez has worked in the horse industry since 1974. She earned USDF 
Bronze, Silver, and Gold medals on horses she trained herself. She has won numerous ‘Horse of the Year’ awards, 
both locally and nationally, at all levels.  She is a licensed USEF “S” Dressage judge and “R” Sporthorse Judge who 
travels extensively judging and giving clinics. Debbie is also a Faculty Member of the USDF “L” Education Program. 
 

Sue Kolstad - Sue Kolstad has dedicated her life to the study and promotion of dressage, hunter/jumper, eventing, 
and combined driving. She is a USDF Bronze, Silver and Gold Medalist, a certified riding instructor and is a USDF 
"S" judge. Sue has trained and competed numerous horses to FEI levels and three talented individuals to Grand 
Prix. She has worked with the top trainers in the United States and continues to seek out clinics and symposiums 
to learn new ideas and polish her skills. 
 

================================================================================================================================ 

Great Plains Dressage Clinic Application Form 

Please indicate the clinic date(s), lesson type and stall needs by circling the appropriate information. 

Dates (circle):        Lesson Type (circle one)         Stall/bunkhouse  

February   19     20 Melissa Creswick “S”    $150 Private      $100 semi     $25 stall night; $50 bunk night 

March        19     20 Sue Kolstad “S”     $150 Private      $100 semi     $25 stall night; $50 bunk night 

April           23   24 Thomas Poulin “S”    $150 Private      $100 semi     $25 stall night; $50 bunk night 

May           14     15 Melissa Creswick “S”    $150 Private      $100 semi     $25 stall night; $50 bunk night 

June           26       Debbie R-Rodriguez “S”    $150 Private      $100 semi     $25 stall night; $50 bunk night 

July            16      17 Lurena Bell “L”     $135 Private      $85 semi       $25 stall night; $50 bunk night 

Sept           3        4 Melissa Creswick “S”    $150 Private      $100 semi     $25 stall night; $50 bunk night 

Sept          10      11 Lilo Fore “S”     $175 Private      $100 semi     $25 stall night; $50 bunk night 

October    15      16 Paula Lacy “S”     $150 Private      $100 semi     $25 stall night; $50 bunk night 

Make checks payable to Great Plains Chapter.  Mail to: Stacia Wert-Gray   Total _____ 
      3420 E. 40th  Edmond, OK  73013 
 

Rider Name: _____________________________ Email address: _______________________________________ 

 

Phone: ___________________Special Requests: _____________________________ Arrival Time: ___________ 

 

Horse Name:________________________________  Please describe your clinic goals: 

 

 
Hold Harmless Agreement: It is understood (as acknowledged by signature below) that the exhibitors and  
spectators agree to hold Great Plains Dressage LLC, GPC of ODS, ODS, Sponsors, Valley View Equestrian Center,  
employees, owners, and agents, and volunteers, harmless for any injury or loss suffered during or in connection  
with the show/clinic whether or not such injury or loss resulted directly or indirectly from negligent acts or  
omissions of said parties. Further I agree that I represent that I have the requisite training, coaching, and abilities 
to safely compete in this activity. 

 

_______________________________________________ 
Rider Signature  (Parent or agent for riders under 18 years of age)  


